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l : z immJ'.,- i I.,..Mr. Fred. W. Bynum leaves Thur There is only one cotton mill in
Egypt, which in this respect is
behind all other cotton-raisin- g

countries, where the . tendency is
for the cotton mills to go Jto the
cotton fields.
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Local Records.

Get ready to write 1908.

Five mules and a two-hor- se wagon

far sate at a nargam. Aupiy at itecora
otflce.

Atwater& Lambeth will pay $1.10

cash for good milling wheat at their
mill at Bynum

The prospect now is good for fair
weather, for the Christmas holidays,
which will add greatly to their enjoy-pven-t.

The Pittshoro Baptist Sunday
school will have a Christmas tree with
spproprlate exercises Thursday night

, j)rvIhrie (dentist), will be at the
1 "fallowing places and times as stated be

low: First weeK 01 eaca monw at
Pittsboro, 2nd week at Jonesboro, 3rd

Unusual quantity of rain has.
f4jien during the ten days before Chris t -

: masJ more " tnn is remembered d y
I some of our weather prophets at this
''seasinpf the year. ;
"

What apltywe, cannot have ? as
teftutif ul moonlight, nishjs this wee k
M we had last week, as they would

vejded so. much to the enjoyment
of tie'Vhristmaa holidays.

When in need of envelopes, letter
beads, statements, bill heads or any
kind of job printing call or write to
The .Record office. A11J work turned
out promptly and , at reasonable prices.

Don't forget to try for that fruit
take at Brooks' store offered by the
auditorium committee of the better-
ment association. The cake will be
awarded at 12 o'clock Christmas day.

This issue of The Record is publish-- 1

d on Tuesday, earlier than usual, in
order to allow 'The Record's force to
hve holiday on Christmas Day, and
Us visit may add to the enjoyment of
lieday by our readers. '

-Tne Record is one of the few week- -

,7 papers in this. state that is publish--!
ed during the Christmas holidays,
iiod our subscribers ought to show
their appreciation of it by promptly
paying what they owe.

Cover, your houses with Paroid
asaphalt roofing, which makes a water
proof c rtvring tnd one that d es i j o t
need an occ isi inal coat of paint W.
li. London & Son are the agents and
will be glad to make' you estimates.

8pecial prices on clothing and la-

dles' cloaks will be give a at W. L.
.London & S m's for ths next ten d iys.
A. few ladies' cloaks left which will be
eloped out at cost. Get their prices on
men's and boys' clothing if you in
tend buying.

We are ; requested by Rev. C. P.
Jeeome to state that there will be no
Christmas services in the Methodist
church at this place, as he had intend
ed because he is going off to marry-- a
ckraple. The usual Christmas services
will be held in the Episcopal church.

A good many wild turkeys have
been killed in this section duriug the
past mouth. Mr. Ed. L. Perry, of
Bock Rest township, has ' killed nine,
abator. Ham Bright, of New Hope,
killed three at one shot. Mr. James S.
Milliken killed a fine 17-pou- nd wild
tnrkey gobbler Saturday.

re are one hundred "outside"
paupers, in this county: that is persons
tywh.ixttqle,couity P,iys a monthly
allowance pn account of poverty. The
?Wuht thus paid is $2,000 a year, or
an average.of $20a year for each person

. Besides these outside poor there are 48

.tenures ofthe county home.
The colored people will celebrate

?mncipaU.h Day"" 'next Wednes- -
'dyM this place, as has been their

ttatom'un the'frrst day of January for
umyyears. Tney .will nave-a- s usual,
. street paraae neaaea by a crass
end and marshals, and then have
speeches arid niuuic in the court-hous- e

; Sir. R. Hi Hayes can ooast of be
ing the ehampion hogaiser in this

this' year. He killed two
. . 8 last weeK, inno of vhlih weignea
g.andother476 pounds. Strange ;

Lf!-8- L:: i

In?." lc ,eu in raP vuj
yyet inere was sucn a amerencc

io their weights. ,s

We regret to hear of the death of
Mrs. D. T. Johnson, of Raieurh. who
died last week. She was born and '

wared in this coumv. havinc been a '

daughter of Dr;. rt. J. Foushee, and is
iOBt pleasantly remembered by herj

friends in Chatham. She was a!
ily of mas iy excellencies of character
nd her death is lamented by all who
new ner. -

CROSS 5t LINBHAN CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
Onr Ntir Stock of MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING

piaaadale Institute. -

Manndalb' Iustitcte closed its
best session last Friday. The
boys' debate:- - f'Hesolved, that in-
creased manufacturing interests
in the South., .have bettered the
condition of .the laboring people."
Speakers afnrmative, Harry Nor-
wood, W. E. Thompson and B. R.
Norwood; negative, Thos. Kay,
Willie Itineberry . and John S.
Thomas. It was a close race, but
the judges decided in favor of the
negative. At night there was an
entertainment of songs, recita-
tions, Christmas tree, Santa Claus
and school treat.

The enrollment this fall was
107. The next session opens Mon-
day, January 6th.: There are four
teachers including, two college
graduates. Board at dormitory
has not cost over , $4.50 a month
including room rent, fuel and
lights. You get board and tuition
here for less than board costs at
many places. Address . Principal
for catalogue. -

Train of Lunatics.

New York, Dec. 20. Speeding
toward Binghamton, N, y.,

, today
is a solid train of five cars on the
Lackawafina Road carrying 250
passengers and every. passenger a
lunatic. .

r
This train is, the .most remark

able one that was. ever sent over
the Lackawanna. It was made no
at Hoboken especially to take the
250 men and women, all chroni-
cally insane, from New York.
wherre they had been confined on 31

Wards Island, to the insane
asylum at Binghamton. The men
and women were transported from
the Wards Island asylum on the
department of charity's ferry,
General Wanser, to pier No. 2.
Hoboken. There, under the care
of 32 attendants and eight phy-
sicians, all in charge of - Dr.
Murray, of Ward's Island, they
were marched in double file to
the waiting train. .

Other passengers in the crowd
ed Lackawanna station hardlv
knew that the 250 men and
women they saw filing into the
train were all insane, some of
them afflicted with homicidal
mama.

But there was no demonstration
on the part of any of the patients
and all were quietly seated in the
train, which pulled out shortly
aiterward. Anions: the patients
were eight Japanese and seven
negroes, l welve ot them had com-
mitted murder.

A Silent Household.

Banburg (Conn.) Dispatch to The
New York World. ,

James L. Williams, a hatmaker.
and his wife, have occupied the
same house, taken their meals at
the same table togetner, and been
in each other's company almost
continually for five years without
speaking a word to each other.

Five years ago they quarreled
and Williams made a vow that he
would never again speak to his
wife. He has kept it religiously,
and so completely was their affec
tion for each other severed in the
quarrel that the wife has not
once besrered for a word from her
husband. Their eldest daughter,
Alice, 19 years old, took sides
with her mother, and during the
five years she has never address
ed her father, although she is a
member of the household.

The couple have two young
children and have carried on what
communication , was necessary
through these. Even this means
was used only in caes of extreme
necessity.

Two Fatal Accidents.

Winston-Sale- m, N.C, Dec. 19.
The two-year-o- ld child of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Mabe, of Stokes coun-
ty, was accidentally burned to
death yesterday. While playing
in front of the fire the little one's
dress ignited and its clothes
burned off before the parents
reached the child. I

,ln!,n Anv TCnllpn. a wll knownU v.U j J

farmer of Stokes county, was la-- i

all injured yesterday by a tree
ou hi in. Mr. uuuen was in

he woods hopping when the ac
cident occurred.

- Shoots Wife and Suicides. I

I

Konoke,
.

Va., Dec. 18. A
i - nt-- . rty; rsueciai to i iie i imes, iiuuj

Marion, Va., says TVilliam Moody,
living about three miles from
Marion tbis alter noon' shot and
instantly killed his wife and then1
committed suicide. The weapon
ned was a double barrel shotgun
and the double tragedy was enact
ed at the Moody home. No Cause
has beeii assigned so far for the
killing. The couple had been mar-
ried only a few months.

Fatal Reckless Shooting.

Asheville, Dec. 21. Twb kill-
ings occurred near here this after-
noon. Joe Lane, a young white
man, while aboard the Toxaway
train, while firing his pistol from
the car window, at Buena Vista, a
station five miles from here, shot
aud killed a daughter of Mr.-Gree-

who was at the station
with ber mother. Excitement ran
high for a time, but he was event-
ually taken on to Hendersonville
and lodged in jail. 5 '

day for Rock Hill, S. C, on a short
visit.

Mr. V. A. Cameron, of Tomahawk,
is spending a few days with his family
here.

Mr. Walter G.Jerome, principal of
Trinity High School, is here for the
holidays.

Miss Ethel Johnson, who has been
attending the Baptist University at
Raleigh, is home for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Jones, of Wil-son,a- re

visiting Mrs. Jones' mother,
Mrs. Nora M. Bynum, at Bynum.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. K. Duncan, of
Hamlet, are visiting Mrs, Duncau's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.M.T. Williaajs.

Messrs. R. H. Burns, of Roxboro,
and Gus Womble, of Pee Dee, are
spending the holidays at their old
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Atwater, of
Fayette ville, are visiting Mrs. Atwat--
er's mother, Mrs. B. G. Lambeth,
at Bynum.

Mr. W. i. Poe, who is principal: of
a flourishing school at Buna, Frank-
lin county, is visiting his mother, Mrs;
D M. Poe, near here. ;

Mr. R. A. Glenn and family, who
have been living at the place of the late
M. T. Griffin one mile east of town ,
i . . .nave moyea in town ana are occupy
ing the H aithcock house.

His old friends here will be glad to
know that Mr. Will H. Griffin, of
Liberty, who was operated oh for ap-
pendicitis last week, stood the opera
tion very well and is rapidly recover-
ing, r

Miss Lizzie B. Clegg, who has been
attending King's Business College at
Raleigh, and Miss Janie T. Clegg, who
has been teaching school in Orange
county, are spending the Christmas
holidays with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B- - Clegsr, near here.

Water-Pow- er Bought.

The Erwin Cotton Mill Company,
of Durham, now owns all the water
power and riparian rights from
Moore's bridge up Haw river to the
property of the Odell Company at
Bynum a distance of five or six
miles.

A few years ago the Erwin Comp
any bought nearly all the water p jw- -
er and ruhts between these two places,
and recently they have bought the
remainder, so that there is nothing
n w in the way of their improving and
developing this fine water-powe- r, as

is said they purposed doing when
they first bought some of it.

This is very valuable property anew
we nope it will be developed at an
early day by its enterprising owners,

ho have large cotton mills at Dur
ham, Duke and other places.

A Well-Bui- lt House. '

Mr. J. R.Burns, of Oakland town
ship, has recently completed the best
built house that has been erected in
this county in many years. All the
lumber was carefully selected and of
strictly first grade material, in strik
ing contrast to so much of the material
which is usually put into houses at
the present day Tne timbers of this
house, which is a three-stor- y

building, situ tted on a corumandii g
eminence just two mi es this side of
Cumnock, are of extra heavy qunlity.
The walls and ceiling overhead of the
rooms of the house are cei'ed with
heart cedar, pine and poplar, finished
m nam oil, wnicn presents a very
pleasin r appearance to the eye.

The floors are a'l of double thick-
ness, the top flo r being of well select
ed oak. thus insurinu srearer warmth
as well as sability. A pleasi-i- feature
of this house is that a 1 the lumber, of
which there is such a variety in the
building, came from our native woods,
most of it from Mr. Burns' own woods
The roof is covered with heart juniper
shingles and gives promise to the
casual observer of lasting almost a life
time. The ow er peroo' tally supervised
the erection of this house and has just
cause to be highly gratified at having
built sucii a substantial as well as
comfortable nd oeautiful d veiling.

Officer Shot from Ambush.

Winston-Salem- . Dec. 20. J. W.
Hendricks A p0puUr avenue of- -

fi w sUotV,m ambush early
morui wn,le duroyiu

blockade distillery ia ttie nofcon
ous ".SmiC'iC)! sectlerntiat of
Stokes countV. Turee officers left
here vsterd-i- v for Smithtown,
Mr. Sendrick bIujr mambar of
th. tj irty. His b dy will be
to bin uo.a ; m Surry couatry for
interment.

yaufora Exprees; Mr. W. Ik
QTAir teiH us that be 'raised on

;cre t):iln ou his f.jrm ne;r
Tipta this vear three crops which

It is estimated that 4,000,000
Christmas trees are used in this
country each year, one in every
fourth family. If planted four
feet apart, these could be grown
oh less than 1,400 acres.

h '

George Washington University
is to have a debate with thft uni- -
versity of North Carolina at Chap

rrai ;
Bawv -

COMMISSIONERS' EXPENSES.

In accordance with Section 1320 of
The Revisal, I, W. E. Brooks, Clerk
of the Board of County Commission-
ers of Chatham County, do hereby
certify that the following is a true and
correct statement for the year 1907, of
the accounts, items and nature of all
compensations allowed by tha Board
to the members thereof respectively,
the number of days ths B jard was in
session and the distance travellel by
each member:

S. W. HAURINGTON.
33 days as commissioner $66.00
On account Bridges 29.00
On account Tax Assessors.. ... 2.00
On account Board of Health... 2.00
On account Avent's Ferry. . . .. 16.fi0
On account Home of A. 4 1..,. .00
On account Board Education . S.00
On account Stock Law ....... . 10.00
800 miles travelled at 5c. paiie. 40.00

'

Total .. .

... A. J. LASK!
33 days as commissioner . . . ; rlS(6.oe
On account Bridges ...... ;;; v IS.uO
On account B oard of Health. . 2.00
640 miles travelled at 6c. mile . 32.00

Total... 119 10

N. J. WILSON.
days as commissioner. 63.00

On account Bridges 69.00
On account Home of A. & I... . 2.00
On account Board Health. 2.00
On account Tax Assessors 2.00
36i miles travelled at Be. mile . . IS20

Total...... fl45.0
T'le Board was In session 33. days.

No unverified accounts were allowed.
W. E. BROOKS,

ltegister of Deeds and
Ex-offic- io Clerk to the Board

December 4th, 1907.

LAND SALE. By virtue of an
of the Superior Court of Chat

ham county rendered in the case en
titled "Caesar J. Alston and others
against Aaron D. Alston," we will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
at 12 o'clock meridian on Monday, the
6th day of January, 1908, at the court
house door in irittsboro, JN. C, two
certain tracts of land situate in Hick-
ory Mountain township, Chatham
county, on which Caesar Alston, de
ceased, resided at tne time of his death,
being tne same conveyed To him by
Mr. AnnE. Alsto.j; one tract contaln-- i

g 52 acres and described in the deed
registered on paje 5 & 6 in book "B N"
in the office f the register of deeds of
Chatham county, and the other tract
coutaing 6ac-e- s and described in the
deed registered on page 254 in book
"D Y" in the office of sid register of
deeds. Terms of sale: One-ha-lf cash,
balance in six months with interest
from date of sale.

This December 4th, 1907.

H. M. LONDON,
FRED. W. BYNUM,

Commissioners

AND SALE Pursuant to an
'order of the Superior Court of

Chatham County in the cause therein
pending, entitled, "R. B. Murrell et al
vs. Cassje Yates" I will, on the premi
ses on Monday, the 6th day of Janu-
ary, 1908, expose to public sale the fol
lowing aescriDea tract oi iaoa, suuaiea
in Williams towuship. Chatham coun
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of W. A. Marcom, Elizabeth Horton
and others, beginning at a stake near
the grave-yar- d, thence east 144 poles to
a stake and pointers! corner of lot No.
& iu Elizabeth Horton 's line, thence
south 13 west 160 poles to a stake and
pointers iu W. A. Mftrcom's line, thence
west 144 poles to pointers, corner of lot
No. 5. thence north 3 east 160 poles to
the first station, containing 144 acres,
more or less.

Terms of sale one-ha- lf cash, balance
in six months and deferred payment
to bear interest from date of confirma-
tion at 6 per cet per aonum and title
reserved till all purchase money is paid

This December 4th, 1907. ;
R. B. MURRELL j

' Commissioner.
Womack, Hayes & Bynum,

Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:
H&vinir aualiied a administrator of
the estate of Thomas J. ivey, deceased.
this is to notify all persons bavins
claims against saia aeceaeui. w;au
tio9lit ions nr this nnttae will he
plead in bar of their recovery.

This November.ai, iwn.
FLETCHER E. STROWD,

Administrator

n. BaadmodaL
amMNereDorl

copyrigliU, ee (N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct with Washington saves ttme
money and often the patent. .

Patent and Infringement Prac&Q Exeliutaly.
Write or coma to us at

623 Binth Stmt, opp. VziUA ttatas Mat OB,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

and FURNISHINGS Eclipse all former effort.

Our Fall and Winter Lines
are Now at their Best.

Come to see as and you will be suited. Orders by

mail receive prompt attention.

Coffins and
: caskets:-- :

A full stock of Coffins and
Caskets always on hand and
sold at all prices. All kinds
and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborc,N. C.

Jan. 26, 1906.

E. D. M Go,
SANFOBD, N. C,

Our entire stock ia bo-in- g

sold at only Ten Per
Cent Profitq

Great bargains offered in all

lines; Shoes, Notions, Dres
Goods, Hats, Sewing Machine,
Baggies, Hardware, Ac.

Remember that our

IMMENSE STOCK

is ALL on a 10 per cent basis.

This is an experiment, and if a
snfficent volume of business justi-

fies it we will continue theft low

prices.

BffMBgl
IN CAMP OR FIELD AT

MOUNTAIN OR SHORE

H Mjl BMM K0tUf
TOsmTjKLtramusT IE couims with

bM mskingHs fwi4 tf flttj ymn.
Oar Uet: gfUS, RSTCIS,

RIFU TUtCC?0,lTC.
Ak yw VtUtt, s4 imit the
STETSXS. "Warn not I by tr,

we bip direct, tt pr- -
14. flpoa reipt f CtloK.irlc.

tmmty rMNM fr Mt mm mmr
ibwttn. MiiM tmr mt 1

lanM cTr mtf. UcMtirul
Tmm Clmr Hmr ferwrt4 (tor
Is rtnt. In itMitM.

J. STEVENS ARMS TOOL-- CO.
P. O. Box 4097

CateopM Falls,
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LAND SALE Pursuant to an
of the Superior Court of Chat-

ham county in the special proceeding
therein pending entitled "S. W. Har
rington et al vs. Henrietta uianam ei
al," I will on the 6th day of January,
1908, it being me nrst xaonaay in j anu-ar- v.

exDost to public auction at the
court-hous- e door ia Pittsboro, N. C, a
tract of land in unatnam county, in ortn
Carolina, adioinioe the lands of O. 8.
Johusononthe north, W. D. Brifht
on the west. Georsre Williams and A.

on the south and Carson
Johnsoa and Asbury church lot on the.
east, containing about oo acres.

Terms ox sale: une-aa-n casn, nai-an- ce

in six months, deferred payment
to bear interest from date of confirma-
tion at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
till paid. Title reserved till all pur-
chase money is paid.

This December 4th, 1907.

FRED. W. BYNUM, :

Commissioner.
Womack, Hayes & Bynum,

Attorneys.

NEW. TOWNSHIP.
NOTICE is hereby given that, at the

meeting of Ihe county commissioners
of Chatham county to be held on the
first Monday in January,' 1908, appli
cation will be made for the creation of
a new township in said county of Chat
ham to be composed of parts of New
Hope and Cape Fear townships con
tained in the following boundaries:

Beginning at Little Heaver creek in
the Wake and Chatham county line,
thence northwestwardly so as to take
in the residences of John Luther and
Lassie Wilson, thence southwest ward.
ly to the Bob Johnson ford on New
Hope, thence down New Hope to Haw
river, thence down said river to Shad-do-x

creek, thence eastwardly to the
corner of the Wake and Chatham line,
thence with said line to the beginning

The name of the proposed township
is to be Merry Oaks. .

W.T.Kdwards,
K.J. Yates,
T. O. Rollins,
N. G. Gunter,
J. W. Maynard
O. C. Cotten. ..

December 2, 1907.

fPXECUTOR'S NOTICE- - --Hav
ing qualified as Executor of the

last will and testament of Levi
Haith, deceased, I hereby- - notify
all persons holding claims against said
estate to exhibit the same to me on or
before the 28th day of November, 1908.

W.J. JOKES.

Carter
Furniture

Coffin Co.,
SANFORD, N. 0.

Oar Chatham customers art in-

vited to examine our stock before

buying elsewhere.

A Full Stock of All Kinds of

FURNITURE And COFFINS,

and at PRICES TO PLEASE
YOU.

. ;; ;f

Call on us when you want any-

thing in the FURNITURE line.

j ,1 ii i

NEW FIRM
: New Goods :

:0:
Atwater & Lambeth,

Bynum, N. C.

Have opened a New Stock, full

in all lines, of Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and

Millinery.
Car-loa- d of T7heat Guam) i

--There are a good many of our sub-- . brought him $300. These crops
cribera who have failed to p-- y up, as consisted of corn, peas, cabbag-e- s

equesw, and whose p iper wil. be and onions. This is the kind of
topped after this week unless they i farming that pays, and what has

Pay before the new year begins. It! been done by Mr. Craig- - can be
ts mueh more, at Jeast 25 per cent ! done by others. Intelligent till-or- e,

of the soil is what is neces- -to publish a paper now than a ing"
years ago and It is therefore more sary.

accessary for all subscriptions to bej
promptly paid. We will regret to,
stop anybody's paper, but further in- ;

diligence cannot be given.
" m

"ersonal Items.
Mr. Isaac 8. London is spending

Christmas here.
Mr. J. W. Harmon, of Pee Dee. spent

last WOAlr with hid fathar naor hDo
I Mr J. TEL Long is spending the
MfoAonm m.mlm lMh.mi J lfiriiT mjs

mm-


